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Tuesday  The war in Indochina. Information on American involvement and discussion of the paths to peace.

Wednesday  A brief service of commission for our Interns followed by Worship and Witness in small groups. You are needed both to participate and show interest in this kind of meeting in our community.

Thursday  Middler Preaching Event - "What Am I Doing Here?"

Friday  Experimental Worship centering on Psalm 8. Don't miss the Processional. Leader, Randy Tremba.

STUDENTS WHO SIGNED DEFERRED PAYMENT FORMS for tuition payment will be "ineligible to take final exams or receive grades for any course until the account is settled satisfactorily," as indicated on the form signed by them. MB

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY SENIORS: Please turn in your ballot for the Clarence Roddy Preaching Prize. DO

ALL SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY STUDENTS: Please return the Pre-enrollment questionnaire immediately. DO

BOOKSTORE SALE... Next week (May 22-26) 30 per cent off all regular discount books (marked 'D'). One week only - no orders - no charges. MC

Mr. Rex Nicholson will be taking the class in Administration of the Local Church this Wednesday, May 17, from 1:00--3:00, in Room 304. He is presently head of Nicholson Associates; formerly president of Liquid Carbonic Co. and Senior Vice President of General Dynamics. He has been involved in several responsibilities with the Federal Government, has authored numerous articles, and served as director of many companies. Interested students are welcome to attend this class and benefit from the wide experience in administration of this Christian layman. RB

ALL STUDENTS: Please return to the Information Desk the questionnaire on the diploma by Wednesday noon, May 17. DO

The Seminary hostess, Bev Smith, requests that no more roses be cut between now and Commencement. They will be needed for floral arrangements for school functions between now and the end of the month.

Absentee ballots should be requested immediately. If you plan to be out of town on June 6th and you wish to vote, write: Registrar of Voters, 808 N. Spring St., Los Angeles 90012 or call 628-9211, ext. 63791. Ask for an "Application for an Absent Voter Ballot." The application will be mailed and you must fill it out and return it no later than seven days before the election. If there is any possibility of your needing an absentee ballot (e.g. expecting a baby) request one. It can always be turned in if not used. R. Beal
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE for the CFO (Camp Farthest Out) Family Camp at Redlands, June 18 through 25. The scholarships are for either two students or a student and wife. Students who are interested or who desire more details can contact Wanda Long on extension 161.

The following motion was passed by Student Council on Monday, May 15: "Student Council shall allocate $300.00 to four students attending the National Emergency Witness in Washington, D.C., on May 16-18, sponsored by the Clergy And Laymen Concerned and that: 1) The issues discussed at the Student Council meeting shall be summarized and presented to the student body. 2) The four students upon their return from Washington D.C. shall report to the student body and Student Council regarding their activities and the outcome." Voting: Yes—Adamson, Hardman, Wilburn, B. Pavelsky, N. Pavelsky, Provence, Westhoven. No—Ellis, Fort, Irwin, Watt, Nelson. Abstention—McIvor. Absent—Blackford, Garvin, Warner.

Dr. L. P. Gerlach, Visiting Professor of Anthropology at Cal Tech, will present a film "People, Power, Change: Movements of Social Transformation," Wednesday, May 17, at 4:00 p.m. in the Audio Visual room of the Library. It deals primarily with the Pentecostal and Black Power movements. Everyone welcome. N. Malony, A. Lovekin.

Every Wednesday noon (precisely from 12 to 1) the Orange Grove Friends Meeting, joined by others in the community, have marked their protest to the killing in Vietnam with a silent vigil in front of the Post Office at Garfield and Colorado. This Wednesday, May 17, members of the Fuller community are invited to participate in this vigil. There will be a brief service at noon at All Saints Episcopal Church (135 N. Euclid) followed by a short walk to join the Quaker vigil. You are welcome to stay for all or part of the hour. R. Beal.

FULLER SEMINARY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION -- FINAL VOLLEYBALL RESULTS:

The Big Red Team are the 1971-72 Volleyball Champions! They narrowly defeated a determined bunch of Greenies to capture the crown 14-16, 15-9, 15-9. In the second game, the Gold guys stormed from last place into a tie for last place by defeating the Blues 15-11, 11-15, 15-9.

Final Stats: Red Team 5-1, Green Team 3-3, Blue and Green Teams 2-4.


League's Most Valuable Player: Bill Weber.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS AT BROOKSIDE

Pro Division. Don Hatfield defeated Bob Martin 7-5 and 6-2 to win the "72" Pro division championship.

Am Division. In a close pro-match-set, Ron Shackelford rallied to defeat Doug Stevens 10-8 to capture the crown.

Mixed Doubles. Brad and Pep Stenberg completed their sweep of the mixed doubles competition by defeating the Van Engens (Chuck and Jean) 10-4.